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“I am a rich man ... rich in the 
sto ries generated ... rich in the 
friends I’ve found ... rich in the 
love I’ve ex pe ri enced ... rich in 
the fam i ly (es pe cial ly my par ents) 
who have sup port ed me.”

Binghamton’s Southside!

Celebrating 25 Years on

n The children’s story of ‘Stone Soup’ is a sto ry of 
how a big pot of soup gets made from what seems 
like noth ing.  And that is, in a nut shell, the story 
of Whole In The Wall.  A couple of cra zy kids with 
a big dream, no experience what so ev er and not a 
whole lot of money. 

When we fi rst came to this building (43 South 
Washington Street), the basement was waist high 
in 200 pound mechanical cash registers.  The walls 
were covered with 100 years of paint.  So, one by 
one, we took the boards down and turned them 
inside out, since the inside had no paint.  

After three years of hard labor (our only crime 
being daring to make a dream real), we opened.  
And now, we've been open for a quarter of a 
century!  

I usually analogize a place like this surviving in a 
town like this as the equivalent of a tree growing 

out of a rock.  It hasn’t been easy.  The fi nancial 
rewards have been nominal.

Often, the odds seemed in sur mount able.  Of 
course, few would accuse me of not being 
tenacious enough for the challenge.  

If the Whole In The Wall is my child (and it is), it 
is certainly a child with some very special needs.  
And, yet, like all parents who love their children, I 
am a rich man.  I am rich in the stories generated.  
Rich in the friends I've found.  Rich in the love I've 
experienced.  And rich in the family (especially my 
parents) who have supported me, sometimes against 
their better judgment, and without them whom this 
place would never have been possible.  Rich, also, 
in my wonderful partner, Stacey, without whom 
this place would probably not still be around.

And, if all this wasn’t enough, I am allowed the 
great gift of being able to serve you all (with 
many wonderful helping hands, of course), food 
that is made with love.  So, from the bottom of 
my heart, I thank you all for that gift.

Editorial* - Eliot Fiks, Senior Partner
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u Ticket for WHOLE Saving$! u 
u  25th Anniversary u 

Dinner Special
$2.50 OFF

Any One Dinner Entree!
Light Fare Excluded
 (Valid thru 7/29/2006.)  

Whole In The Wall u #43 S. Washington Street u Binghamton, NY 13903
       607.722.5138 (Restaurant)  607.722.0006 (Offi ce) l  www.wholeinthewall.com  l  Tue.-Sat.,11:30 -9.   

  lNatural Foods Restaurant, serving lunch & dinner. lGour met, All Nat u ral Pesto Sauces (7 varieties made on premise), 
sold & shipped throughout U.S. l On-Line Store  lMasterCard, VISA, Discover Card & American Express accepted.

Celebrating 25 Years on
Binghamton’s  Southside!

Restaurant CLOSED, JULY 1-
6.  Re-Opening, JULY 7.

¬

#43 S. Washington Street
Binghamton, NY 13903

u

u 

Take-Out & Reservations
607.722.5138

Offi ce:  607.722.0006

l   Eliot Fiks, Senior Par tner
l  Stacey Gould, Junior Partner

* From Eliot’s speech given at our 25th Anniversary 
Party, December 4, 2005.  We wanted to share it with all 
of you who could not attend our An ni ver sa ry Party.

u More WHOLE Saving$! u
Under $5 Lunches, Tue.-Fri., 11:30 -3.

[No Coupon Needed for Under $5 Lunches.]  

¬ Also, ENJOY...Eating on our Outdoor Patio!  ¬ 
(Open, weather permitting.) 

Whole In The Wall PESTO ... Best Pesto in the Universe!

Important Dates q

FYI: RESTAURANT OPEN: 11:30-9, Tuesday-Sat ur day.
l JUNE 23-25 (Fri.-Sun.) - High School Grad u a tions
l JULY 1-6 - Restaurant closed/summer va ca tion.
l JULY 7 (Fri.) - Restaurant resumes regular hours.
l   AUGUST 19-20 - Binghamton Garlic Festival (See Pg. 2)

(BOXED IN AREAS on Calendar = RESTAURANT CLOSED.)

l SEPTEMBER 1-4 - Labor Day Weekend
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Our 25th An ni ver sa ry q
Under $5 Lunches & 
$2.50 Appetizers!
n Lunch for under $5 
and $2.50 petite appe-
tizers at Whole in the 
Wall! We’ve add ed new lunch menu items, 
lighter fare for sum mer, all for just $4.95 each, 
and two petite appetizers...Tempura Sam pler or
Mid dle Eastern Appetizer... for $2.50 each, avail-
 able Tuesday-Thursday. Call us at 607.722.5138 
to place your lunch or dinner res er va tion.  

July Art Exhibit 
Features Teaching Artist
n During July at Whole In The 
Wall, artist David Geer from  The 
Art School in Vestal is ex hib it ing a 
col lec tion of colorful fl orals in oils 
entitled, “Sun burst”...sun fl ow ers, pop pies, tiger lil ies, orchids, 
mag no lias, aza leas, roses, for get-me-nots.  Our part ner ship 
with The Art School, which of fers class es in vi su al arts, 
phys i cal arts/health; ex pres sive (lan guage/writ ing/mu sic); 
and cu li nary arts for adults and chil dren, began in April.  
Contact di rec tor Nan cy Barno Reynolds at 607.797.2517 
or their website:  www.theartschoolonline.com.

Look for Whole In The Wall at Upcoming 
Garlic Festivals This Summer
n Whole In The Wall will be “on the road” this sum mer, 
participating in three re gion al Garlic Festivals:
l AUGUST 19-20  (Sat.-Sun.):  Binghamton, NY, held at 
American Civ ic Association, 131 Front Street.
l SEPTEMBER 2-3 (Sat.-Sun.):  Wilmington, VT
l SEPTEMBER 23-24 (Sat.-Sun.):  Saugerties, NY 
We will be giving out free samples of and selling our 
pesto sauces.  Hope to see you at one of this fun, food 
festivals this summer and take home your fa vor ite 
Whole In The Wall Pesto!

w w w . w h o l e i n t h e w a l l . c o m

Pesto News q

Chipotle New Name 
for Picante Pesto  for Picante Pesto  for Picante Pesto
n Our spicy, southwestern-
in fl u enced   Chipotle   Pesto, 
in tro duced in March, represents one of our seven, 
all natural, pre mi um pestos, hand made at Whole 
In The Wall’s res tau rant kitchen.  This Tex-Mex 
style pesto (for mer ly Picante pesto), is made with 
Chipotle pep pers to give the flavor that ex tra 
“kick” that’s so popular today in rec i pes and at 
restaurants across the coun try.  All of our pestos 
fla vors are avail able na tion wide through the 
com pa ny website, www.wholeinthewall.com, 
and at a grow ing num ber of up scale spe cial ty 
and nat u ral foods stores.    
ü Basil 
ü Spinach Parmesan 
ü Sun-Dried Tomato 
ü Sweet Red Pepper 
ü Chipotle (formerly Picante)
ü Dairy Free 
ü Garlic Spike  (sea son al)

PESTO Sizes Available:  l 5.5 oz, 12/case 
l 32 oz., 4/case  l 5 gallon (special order)

Whole in the Wall Pestos ... lDelicious  with Grilled 
Fish or Chicken  l Piquant Sauce for Pastas  
lFill ing for Quiches, Frittatas & More!

      

Nutritious News Bites!
Sesame Sun Screen
q   Don’t just slather up 
with sunscreen to guard 
against sunburn this sum mer, 
con sid er adding more sesame 
to your diet.  Already credited 
as a powerful antioxidant and 
mem o ry booster, sesame 
en hanc es the body’s natural sun-screen ing 
abil i ties, according to Jap a nese sci en tists at 
the Suntory Health Care Service Lab o ra to ry 
in Osaka.  Their studies have re vealed that 
sesamin, the main an ti ox i dant in sesame, 
low ered rat’s susceptibility to ul tra vi o let rays 
by boosting their natural ul tra vi o let de fens es 
in the skin. Re search ers be lieve that a 
sesamin-rich diet could be helpful in preventing 
skin damage caused by excessive UV ex po sure.

Whole In The Wall Water Bottle on Sale
n Our Whole in the Wall purple water bottles with 
our 25th An ni ver sa ry slo gan ...“25 Years and Still 
Tick ing”... are still available in the res tau rant! Made 
of poly car bon ate plas tic, the .5 li ter wa ter bot tles cost 
$5.95@ and per fect for any beverage!  For those of you 
who live out-of-town, we will mail one to you; $5.95 
plus $1.50 ship ping.

Whole In the Wall Catering Menu
n Perfect for graduation, wedding or summer par ties, 
Whole in the Wall ca ter ing menu! The de li cious choic es 
in clude La sa gna (Pesto, Mexican, Spin ach-Mush room, 
Alfredo & more); Egg plant or Zuc chi ni Parmigiana; Veg-
 e ta ble-Rice Cas se role; Quiche (Po ta to, Spinach-Mush room, 
To ma to-On ion); Raw Vegetable Plat ter (w/Dip), Cheese 
Plat ter or Com bo Raw Veg e ta ble-Cheese Plat ter.  All cas-
 se role dish es can be made with chick en, tur key or ground 
beef as well as veg e tar i an or vegan. Call Eliot or Sta-
cey to place your ca ter ing order today at  607.722.0006.

Whole In The Wall Pesto 
at Sheldrake Point Win ery

Our Ambassador, Ed Abram
n CON GRAT U LA TIONS! to ED ABRAM, 
our dear friend and long time col league, 
who we call the Whole In The Wall 
Ambassador.  As Eliot says, “We don’t 
con sid er it a week end, un less Ed’s around!” Not con sid er it a week end, un less Ed’s around!” Not con sid er it a week end, un less Ed’s around!”
only does Ed play pi ano at the res tau rant on 
Fri days and Sat ur days (6-9), he knows ev ery one 
and seem ing ly ev ery song ever written.  Ed takes 
song re quests, all while play ing pi ano AND 
talk ing with res tau rant pa trons. Eliot adds, he 
re pairs the pi ano and makes sure the music list-
 ing for the res tau rant is in the Good Times each 
week.  Thanks Ed for all the gifts you share with 
us each week ... be sure to say Hello on your next 
visit and try to stump him on your song re quest!
n Welcome! MICHAEL CORDARO, our new 
gui tar ist who re cent ly be gan play ing Fri days 
dur ing lunch (12-3) at Whole In The Wall.  We are 
happy Micha el has joined our musical fam i ly which 
also in cludes Kelly Birtch on guitar who performs 
in the res tau rant on Sat ur days during lunch.
nRemember, on the second Tuesday of each month, 
there’s Celtic Music from 12-3at Whole In The Wall.

Ole! ... Mexican Night on Wednes days
n Due to popular demand, Whole in the Wall’s
Mex i can Night is back on Wednesdays! Enjoy Mex-
 i can dinner and appetizer specials, try pasta en tree 
made with our south west ern-in fl u enced Chipotle 
Pesto, and reg u lar menu items ... Mex i can plat ter, 
our ‘Whole’ en chi la da, veg e tar i an chili, or de li cious 
tostada.  Don your sombrero on Wednes day night, 
BYOB of sangria, for our week ly Mex i can Fi es ta!

CHIPOTLE PESTO

wrote the re search ers.

Nutrition Facts for Whole In The Wall 
Foods/Menu Items
q Coming soon on all of your favorite Whole 
In The Wall foods and menu items, a com-
plete list ing of nutrition facts.  This information 
will in clude: cal o ries, total fat, cho les ter ol, 
sodium, po tas si um, total car bo hy drates (di etary 
fi ber & sug ars), pro tein, vitamins and min er als. 

Ginger for Os teoar thri tis
q   Although it’s best known for adding fl avor 
to foods, ginger may one day be known as 
another natural remedy for arthritis.  Ac cord ing 
to the re sults of a ran dom, double-blind, 
pla ce bo-con trolled study published in the 
No vem ber 2000 issue of the jour nal, Ar thri tis and 
Rheumatism, people with osteoarthritis (OA) who 
took gin ger noticed a re duc tion in dis com fort.  
The re search ers gave 247 OA pa tients ei ther 
gin ger extract or a pla ce bo.  Of the pa tients 
who took ginger, 63% re port ed a re duc tion in 
knee pain when they were stand ing, while only 
50% of the placebo group re port ed a sim i lar 
re duc tion.  “A highly purifi ed and stan dard ized 
gin ger extract had a sta tis ti cal ly sig nif i cant 
effect    on   reducing    symp toms   of    OA   of   the   knee,

n  Recently, Sheldrake Point Vine yard in Ovid, 
NY, on western shore of Ca yu ga Lake, began sell-
 ing Whole In The Wall Pestos in their wine/gift 
shop and cafe. Our thanks to  Sheldrake Point
as one of our new est retail locations for our 
pre mi um pestos in the NYS Finger Lakes region, 
which is about 30 min utes north west of Ithaca on 
the Ca yu ga Wine Trail.  Sheldrake Point joins 
McGregor Vineyard in Dundee, NY, on Keuka 
Wine Trail which car ries Whole In The Wall 
Pesto Cream Cheese in their wine/gift shop.  


